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I was glad when they said to me, 
“Let us go to the house of the LORD!”  Psalm 122:1 

For the first time in seven months, there were people praying, laughing,
and even applauding in the sanctuary. About seventy masked persons
spread out across the sanctuary on Sunday, our first day of in-person
worship since March 15. Our team of volunteers took temperatures and



checked people in. Our ushers seated people with physical
distancing. Michael played the organ and piano beautifully. Baron sang
and played the guitar adding wonderful music to the worship. Donna
welcomed people back. Chloe and Mya, two of our teens, read
scripture. Woody led the liturgy. Brian and David ran the
audiovisuals. Our custodians sanitized before and after the service. Thank
you to all who participated in our worship. 
 
As lovely as it was, it was clear that things have changed. This time of
year, we might expect 200 at the 11 a.m. service and more than 100 in the
other two services. There was no chancel choir, no congregational
singing, no hugs or handshakes. I could not greet everyone afterward as I
love to do. Yet, it was a new beginning of in-person worship.  
 
The majority of our congregation chose to worship online which is the
experience of many churches across our denomination. In fact, we have
had more people participating online than we had previously in person—
between 400 and 500 each week. 
 
God is still at work among us, not only in online and in-person worship ,
but in many other ways. (See baptism below.)
Dr. Sam

Baptism

Sunday afternoon I had the honor
and privilege of baptizing seven
persons in the Musmar family:
parents Muhannad (Mimo) and
Ghada, and children Nooraldeen,
Karim, Maya, Zain, and
Jude. Nooraldeen (Noor) had been
in our confirmation class before we
had to stop due to the
pandemic. For this international
family to come to faith in Christ is such a powerful witness to the work
of the Holy Spirit. Thanks be to God. 
 
Dr. Sam 

In-person Children's Sunday School

In-person Children’s Sunday School Begins December 6
              Zoom Sunday School Continues Also

      
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR BOTH OPTIONS

In-person teacher (no experience necessary)
Zoom teacher



Help prepare the in-person classroom
Help prepare individual curriculum and supplies

Our Children’s Ministry Director is ready to answer your questions and guide you each
step of the way.  Contact Susan (squigley@firstsrq.com; 941-955-0935). You will fall
in love with the children and their families.

 First Church 129th Anniversary

First United Methodist Church of Sarasota was established in 1891. We
continue to highlight some of our longtime members. Do you know that
FUMC was moved in 1911 to the location of our current chapel?

Treva Robinson
Member since September 26, 1965

Memory
Getting to make loving friends while
FUMC secretary for over 34 years;
inspiring sermons, glorious music,
and caring pastors

Change
Bringing the church into this modern
age to serve the present-day
congregation and keeping fond
memories of the “good ole days”

Ralph and Joan Young
Members since September 30, 1962

Memory
Teaching 3 year olds in Discovery
Ark, the music and stained glass
windows, our wonderful staff, and
taking part in building homes for
Habitat for Humanity

Change
The remodel of the chancel area and
the whole sanctuary to accommodate
worship and programs; excitement of
adding and meeting new members
over the years

Missions

mailto:squigley@firstsrq.com


Fall Back - November 1


